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Grace Presbyterian Church (PCA) 

The Lord’s Day 

June 20, 2021 

Order of Worship 

 

—G O D  C A L L S  U S  T O  W O R S H I P  H I M—  
 

*Call to Worship Isaiah 12:4-6 

 

Leader: Give thanks to the LORD, call upon his name, make known his deeds among the peoples, 
 

All: Proclaim that his name is exalted. 
 

Leader: Sing praises to the LORD, for he has done gloriously; let this be made known in all the earth. 
 

All: Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion, for great in your midst is the Holy One of 

Israel. 

 

—W E  R E S P O N D  W I T H  S I N G I N G  &  P R A Y E R—  
 

*Hymn of Praise                      “For the Beauty of the Earth” Trinity Hymnal #116 
 

1 For the beauty of the earth, 

For the glory of the skies, 

For the love which from our birth 

Over and around us lies, 

Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 

2 For the beauty of each hour 

Of the day and of the night, 

Hill and vale, and tree and flow’r, 

Sun and moon and stars of light, 

Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 
  

4 For the joy of human love, 

Brother, sister, parent, child, 

Friends on earth and friends above, 

For all gentle thoughts and mild, 

Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 

5 For each perfect gift of thine 

To our race so freely giv’n, 

Graces human and divine, 

Flow’rs of earth and buds of heav’n, 

Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 

 

 

*Prayers of Adoration (followed by The Lord’s Prayer) 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth 

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 

the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

—G O D  C A L L S  U S  T O  R E P E N T—  
 

*Call to Confession 1 John 1:8-9 
 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is 

faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
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—W E  R E S P O N D  I N  C O R P O R A T E  &  I N D I V I D U A L  R E P E N T A N C E—  
 

Prayer of Confession from John 16:4-15 
 

Great Father in heaven we come to you through your Son, led by the Holy Spirit to confess our sins. 

We have sinned against you in many actions, and the root of all our sins is unbelief. We have not 

trusted in the saving work of the Lord Jesus. We have sought our own righteousness and not the 

finished work of your Son. We have loved the world—worshiping and serving created things rather 

than you, our Creator. Lord, we cry out to you for mercy. Turn us back to you that we might love 

you and trust you with undivided hearts. 
 

Silent Prayers of Confession 
 

—G O D  A N N O U N C E S  F O R G I V E N E S S—  

Words of Encouragement Ephesians 1:7-8 
 

In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the 

riches of his grace, which he lavished upon us. 
 

—W E  R E S P O N D  I N  A C T S  O F  W O R S H I P—

*Hymn of Renewal                   “Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling” Trinity Hymnal #479 
 

1 Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling, 

Calling for you and for me; 

See, on the portals he’s waiting and watching, 

Watching for you and for me. 

2 Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, 

Pleading for you and for me? 

Why should we linger and heed not his mercies, 

Mercies for you and for me? 
  

Refrain Come home, come home, ye who are 

weary, come home; 

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, 

Calling, O sinner, come home! 

Refrain Come home, come home, ye who are 

weary, come home; 

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, 

Calling, O sinner, come home! 
  

3 Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, 

Passing from you and from me; 

Shadows are gathering, deathbeds are coming, 

Coming for you and for me. 

4 Oh! for the wonderful love he has promised, 

Promised for you and for me; 
Though we have sinned, he has mercy and pardon, 

Pardon for you and for me. 
  

Refrain Come home, come home, ye who are 

weary, come home; 

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, 

Calling, O sinner, come home! 

Refrain Come home, come home, ye who are 

weary, come home; 

Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, 

Calling, O sinner, come home! 
 

*Confession of Faith The Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.  

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,1 born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again 

from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence 

he shall come to judge the quick2 and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic3 Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 

resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. AMEN. 

traditional English wording. 1 ‘Ghost’ means ‘Spirit’ 2‘quick’ means ‘living/alive’ 3‘catholic’ means ‘universal;’ that is, the Christian Church made up of all believers throughout history. 
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Prayers of Intercession 
 

Fellowship through Announcements 
 

Tithes & Offerings Encouragement 
 

Offering plates are located by each entrance. You may also give to the church via the Donate page on our website, 

by setting up automatic withdrawal from your bank, or by mailing a check to the church. We are thankful to God 

for your generosity. 
 

—G O D  S P E A K S  T O  U S  T H R O U G H  H I S  W O R D  &  S A C R A M E N T—  

Sermon                                                “Who Are You?”                                          Rev. Dr. Thad James 

  1 Peter 2:9-10 

Meditation & Prayer 
 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
Grape juice in the outer ring; wine in the inner ring.  The bread is gluten-free. 

 

—  W E  R E S P O N D  T O  G O D ’ S  P R O V I S I O N—  

*Hymn of Response                “How Great Is Our God” Tomlin, Reeves, Cash 
 

1 The splendor of a King, clothed in majesty 

Let all the earth rejoice 

All the earth rejoice 

He wraps himself in Light, and darkness tries to 

hide 

And trembles at His voice 

Trembles at His voice 

2 Age to age He stands, and time is in His hands 

Beginning and the end 

Beginning and the end 

The Godhead—Three in One 

Father, Spirit, Son 

The Lion and the Lamb 

The Lion and the Lamb 
  

Chorus How great is our God, sing with me 

How great is our God, and all will see 

How great, how great is our God 

Chorus How great is our God, sing with me 

How great is our God, and all will see 

How great, how great is our God 
  

Bridge Name above all names 

Worthy of our praise 

My heart will sing 

How great is our God 

 

Chorus How great is our God, sing with me 

How great is our God, and all will see 

How great, how great is our God 
 

“How Great Is Our God” words and music by Chris Tomlin, Jesse Reeves, and Ed Cash. © Copyright 2004 Alletrop Music (BMI)(admin. by Music 
Services, Inc.)/woshiptogether.com Songs/sixsteps Music (ASCAP)(both admin. by EMI CMG Publishing). CCLI License #4001028. 

 

—G O D  B L E S S E S  U S  &  S E N D S  U S—  

*Benediction 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Hymns from Trinity Hymnal used by permission of Great Commission Publications | CCLI License #4001028 

Scripture quotations are from The ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of 

Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 


